Boogie Blue Lyrics

All songs written and composed by Nardy Rand

EMILY
Emily
Please come on home to me
Cos I'm as sad as any boy could be
Please Emily
I woke up this morning
Embracing the floor
I'd come through the window
As she'd crept out the door
And I sing Emily
Please come on home to me
Cos I'm as sad as any boy could be
Please come home Emily
And right this wrong for me
Cos I'm as mad as any girl would be
Please Emily
I woke up at midday
Seemed I was out of luck
She'd left me a 'dear John'
Guess I don't give a damn
Though I sing Emily
Please come on home to me
Cos I'm as sad as any boy could be
Please come home Emily
And right this wrong for me
Cos I'm as mad as any girl would be
Please Emily
I woke up this evening
Fixed and high again
Ganja kept me sober
And JD kept me sane
I'm singing Emily
Please come on home to me
Cos I'm as sad as any boy could be
Please come home Emily
And right this wrong for me
Cos I'm as mad as any girl would be
Please Emily
I woke up at midnight
Memphis, Tennessee
My life in a suitcase
A packed up misery
Still singing Emily
Please come on home to me
Cos I'm as sad as any boy could be
Please come home Emily
And right this wrong for me
Cos I'm as mad as any girl would be
Please Emily

Every Time
Every time I look into your eyes
There's something there that frightens me
Hold my hand, understand
That where you go I will be
Every time your breath embraces mine
There's something there that freezes time
Every day, every way
I'll be yours and you'll be mine
Oh, I'll take the sun and splash it on today
You'll take the moon and sail past yesterday
Every time the day draws to a close
There's something there that wakes in me
Watch the day fade away
And be the waves in my sea
Every time I understand my world
There's something there that spins it round
Steady me gravity
And keep my feet on the ground
Oh, I'll take the sun and splash it on today
You'll take the moon and sail past yesterday
Every time I feel myself alone
There's something there that touches me
Feel my soul, make me whole
And help my spirit become free

Walk With Me
My life, she's re-arranging

My eyes are closed but I still see the light
My perception is changing
It feels so wrong but still feels so right
But pain is never ending
Out of sight but always there
A heart forever mending
A naked soul, a soul laid bare
Do you want to walk with God tonight
Do you want to walk with me?
Do you want your God to hold you tight?
Then walk with me

She writes my life with passion
And reads my mind as if from a text
To her I am a fashion
In vogue one day but not the next
The heaven's tears are falling
She takes a bow as earth starts to drown
An angel's voice is calling
Inviting her out on the town
Do you want to walk with God tonight
Do you want to walk with me?
Do you want your God to hold you tight?
Then walk with me

My heart is always aching
I need her like the earth needs the sun
A demi God in making
She worships the ground she walks upon

MAYBE
Take my body, take my soul
When I’m broken make me whole
Be my vision, feel my pain
As I go mad keep me sane
Cos everybody
Wants to catch me out, MAYBE
And all my body
Wants to scream and shout, save me
Help me stay young as you age
Be my solace as I rage
Rape my feelings, taunt my fear
When I’m distant hold me near
When I’m in need
My dreams will take me there, MAYBE
Then I awake to life
And my nightmare, save me
But you would rather have nothing
But be happy
While I'd contend with misery
But be wealthy
So tired and weary, down and out
Those with plenty, me without
Down on my luck, down on my knees
The house of God mocks my pleas
And the Devil
Offers me salvation, MAYBE
As Jesus Christ
Offers me damnation, save me

BRIGHTEST STAR
I need you more than I can say
I need you more than yesterday
If you and I should ever part
A stab that would be into my heart
For you and I
Can go so far some day
The highest cloud
The brightest star, far away, oh
I go to sleep, your touch I feel
I wake to find this dream is real
For you and I
Can go so far some day
The highest cloud
The brightest star, far away, oh
For days will come and days will go
What lies ahead, no one can know
But I believe that we'll be whole
Fused in body, in mind and soul

Anthem
I leave my bed, turn on my head
Abound with plans and schemes
Courting poor boy's dreams
But today won't lead the way
I'm chasing jewels and beads
Sharing human seeds
And I pray that she will play

So I again engage my brain
See Noddy on the shelf
With the Duke and Elf
And they bring the gear Sun King
But I'm cursing my luck
Sinking shots with Chuck
As we sing my ding a ling

I don't know where I'm going
I'm so lonely
Though there must be others
Not me only
As I drift into an anthem
I don't understand
And can't command

I don't know where I'm going
I'm so lonely
Though there must be others
Not me only
As I drift into an anthem
I don't understand
And can't command

I'm so inclined to wake my mind
I find some streets to walk
And some talk to talk
I don't care that no one's there
I smoke a funny smoke
In my Mini Moke
I declare that I'm nowhere

I guess I may switch on my day
As I'm ever ready
To slide with Teddy
With a kind of bump and grind
Causing scenes of drama
Oh, lawdy mama
Be so kind to tame my mind

I don't know where I'm going
I'm so lonely
Though there must be others
Not me only
As I drift into an anthem
I don't understand
And can't command

I don't know where I'm going
I'm so lonely
Though there must be others
Not me only
As I drift into an anthem
I don't understand
And can't command

Well, I get up every day at ten
And I wonder why and I wonder when
I return to where I was before
Got the key but there is no door to see

Stability like a helter skelter
I don't wanna die in a fall out shelter
And I hope that you will dream with me
Yeah, I hope that you will be with me I pray

Hold Me Tight
I remember the day
I found out about you
The pain you had to take
The things that I would do
And I say hold me
Baby, please hold me
You'll never hold me
Hold me tight and say you need me
Hold me tight, my dear
Hold me tight, oh, darling, darling
Let our hearts be near
I know I made you sad
And caused you misery
And now the time has come
When you won't look at me
And I say hold me
Baby, please hold me
You'll never hold me
Hold me tight and say you need me
Hold me tight, my dear
Hold me tight, oh, darling, darling
Let our hearts be near
You drowned your heart with tears
I know I am to blame
Perhaps someday we'll find
That we can start again
And I say hold me
Baby, please hold me
You'll never hold me
Hold me tight and say you need me
Hold me tight, my dear
Hold me tight, oh, darling, darling
Let our hearts be near

Though everything has gone
I have got to go on
Feel like I've been down in hell
Nothing seems to be real
I'll be back's how I feel
I was walking high and fell
Hell hung around the day
I had to go away
Floating around in a daze
Thoughts of ways for me to
Pass my thoughts on to you
I can picture undone ways
Lived in the oceans of sleep
Wish the thoughts of pain so deep
Would leave my head
Wish some were dead
Then I became someone
Wasn't me or no one
Just wannna be me again
Some thoughts that haunt my head
Make me wish they were dead
Not Aurora, though she's pain
Mantra come with pain bled
Time echoed in my head
There was only hate to find
Visually I was dead
But the things that she said
All helped me to change my mind
Lived in the oceans of sleep
Wish the thoughts of pain so deep
Would leave my head
Wish some were dead
You say here by me
I'm inside what I see
There is nothing pain can't do
Put your arm around me
So everyone can see
She said, who me, you me you

Queen Of Light
Queen of Light look at me
Tell me what do you see
Sun soaked face or do I
Remind you of cloudy skies?
Hate is no far off land
Weary dust and grey sand
A lonely place for to be
No green trees or blue sea
Look at me Queen of Light
Nod your head if I'm right
Let the stars in your eyes
Lighten truth, shallow lies
There's no disguise, she never tries
She's deceive wise, away she flies

I'm as lonely as can be
As sadness washes over me
Tomorrow flows by
Good morning goodbye
She could not stay anymore
And now she's living life much more
While I live a lie
Good morning goodbye
Oh, how alone and sad am I
My frozen tears won't let me cry
Though they try
Good morning goodbye
She said that she can't come back
Sunshine skies are coloured black
The clouds start to cry
Good morning goodbye
What will now become of me?
As sorrow paints the scenery
My pain fills the sky
Good morning goodbye
Oh, how alone and sad am I
My frozen tears won't let me cry
Though they try
Good morning goodbye

LOOK AT ME
I'll steal your dreams and I will make them mine
I'll court the moon and we'll eclipse your shine
I'll make the universe your soul
I'll make your existence whole
So look to the sky and feel me in the breeze
Bow to the earth, let my roots be your trees
I'll be the meaning of your life
I'll take the trouble from your strife
Look at me
Could it be true what you can see?
Look at me
Could it be your desires you see?
So take me as I am but leave when I'm without
I seem happy but I am inside out
I'll illuminate your days
I'll burn beacons to your praise
I'll be the sand as time slips through the years
I'll be the sun that one day dries your tears
I'll put flowers in your hair
I'll be the smile that you will wear
Look at me
Could it be true what you can see?
Look at me
Could it be your desires you see?
When your life fades I will go as well
One in heaven, one screaming in hell
I'd do anything for you
I'll make all my lies be true
Look at me
Could it be true what you can see?
Look at me
Could it be your desires you see?

